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me number for C. sessilis. The finding of

jrphology and molecular data helps clarify

in Comus and suggests an early divergence

zs - C. officinalis - C. chinensis.

morfologicos y moleculares ayuda a clarifica las tendencias evolutivas de los numeros

cromosomicos en Cornus y sugiere una divergencia temprana entre esta especie y sus panentes

mas proximos, C. mas - C. officinalis - C. chimnsis.

The cornelian cherries, Comus subgen. Cornus L. consist of five geographi-

cally isolated, red-fruited species (C mas L. in Europe; C. offctnalis Seib. et

Zucc. in eastern China and Japan; C. chinensis Wangerin in southwestern

China; C. sessilis Torr. in California; and C. volkensii Harms in Africa). Chro-

mosome numbers of 2«=18 have been reported for C. mas and C. officinalis

(Dermen 1932). This paper is the first report of a chromosome number for

the Californian species C. sessilis, and discusses the phylogenetic affinity of

the species and the evolutionary trend of chromosome numbers in Cornus.



3:1 ethanohglacial acetic acid. Seeds were collected in the field (voucher:

Eyde 134 (US), northern California, May 1989) and germinated in the green-

house. Chromosome counts were made from 15 mitotic ceils of root-tip

material using standard squash procedures. All cells were determined to be

2n=20 (Fig. 1).

DISCUSSION

The distribution pattern of the cornelian cherries suggests an old age for

the group. The geographic isolation of the various cornelian species paral-

lels the morphological diversity found in the group. For example, the Chi-

nese cornelian cherry, Comus chmensts, is distinct in the genus in having
monopodial axes (i.e., terminal leaf buds and axillary flower buds; Xiang
1987) whereas all other species of Cornus have sympodial axes (terminal

flower buds and axillary leaf buds). The African cornelian cherry, C. volkmm,
is unique in the genus in being dioecious, and the Californian cornelian

cherry, C. ^essilis, is distinct from other cornelian cherries in its winter bud
morphology. A winter bud of the cornelian cherries (except C. chinensis)

consists of three buds, two lateral leaf buds each with a scale at its outer

side, and one terminal inflorescence bud covered by four bracts. The leaf-

bud scales in C. sessilis are modified and expand to cover completely the

inflorescence bud to form the outer-most layer of protective sheaths for the

inflorescence bud. In contrast, the leaf-bud scales in other cornelian cher-

ries are small and not modified. Also, the peduncules of the preformed
inflorescence of C. sessilis are not precocious as they are in other cornelian

cherries (Murrell 1993). As a result of the morphological diversity, the

taxonomy of the cornelian cherries has been controversial. Cornus chinensis

and C. volkensii have at times been separated from other cornelian cherries

(C. mas, C. offuinalis, and C. sessilis) and have been recognized as distinct

subgroups within Cornus or as a distinct genus, such as, Cornus subgen.
Sinocornus for C. chinensis (Xiang 1987), and Afrocrama or Cornus subgen.
Afrocrania for C. volkmsit (Ferguson 1966a; Hutchinson 1942; Murrell 1993;
Xiang 1987).

Phylogenetic relationships within the cornelian cherries have been pro-

posed by Eyde (1988). Based on morphological and fossil analyses, Eyde
(1988) placed Cornus sessilis as the sister of a clade that consists of C. officinalis,

C. mas, and C. chinensis with the first two as sisters. Eyde considered C.

sessilis a line that diverged second in the cornelian cherry group, following

the divergence between C. volkensii and the remaining cornelian cherries.

This hypothesis is supported by molecular data. The result of a recent chlo-

roplast DNA(cpDNA) restriction site analysis of Cornus by Xiang et al. (in

press) revealed that C. sessilis is sister to C. mas - C. officinalis (C. chinensis

and C. volkensii were not included in the cpDNA restriction site study).
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Inirrhcrmore, a phylogenetic analysis of a combined molecular data set of

the cpDNA restriction sites and the t/aL - w.y/K sequences (Xiang, unpubl.)

also recognizes C. sessilis as a distinct lineage sister to a clade containing C.

iikis., (... ofjkithili.s, and C. chimmh with C. mas and C. officinalis as sister

species, hi addition, a cladistic analysis o{ Cornus using morphological data

by Murrell (1993) suggested relationships within the cornelian cherries

identical to those ]^roix)sed by Eyde (1988). A high number of mutations

were detected between C. sessilis and t)ther cortielian cherries. For example,

1 1 restriction site mutations between (.. scssil/s and C". f//as - C. officinalis,

and a total of 22 mutations (including restriction site mutations and all

base substitutions in r/;cL and >uatK) between C. sessilis and C. mas - C.

ojficnkilis - C. cbinensis were found (Xiang et al. in press; Xiang unpubl.),

suggesting an early divergence of the species in the cornelian cherry group.

A different chromosome number in Cornus sessilis (2^=20 rather than 2^^=18)

and the morphological divergence of the species also support a long history

of isolation of C. sessilis from other cornelian cherries.

The cornelian cherries have long been known to have a chromosome

number of 2^=18, which was reported for Cornus mas and Cornus officinalis

(Dermen 1932; also see Ferguson 1966b). The chromosome numbers of

the other three species in this group have remained unknown. In Cornus, a



nate-leaved, blue-fruited doi^^woods, (.. ii)Htn,u-)s,/ 1 lemslev and (. ulunujolu/

L. f.. In addition, 2^^=22 has been reported for the b,^-bracted do^uwoods,

the dwarf dogwoods, and the opjiosiLe-leaved, bUie-fruited do/;\\oods (H.iin

& Denford 1979; Dermen 1932). The close relatives oi"CVw//i, such as

Alangium, Mastixia, and Ny^sa have also been reported to have a basic chro-

mosome number of x=ll (Goldblatt 1978). Therefore, 2«=22 might be

plesiomorphic in Cornus, and 2;?=:20 and 18 both represent derived states

as proposed by Eyde (1988). The molecular phylogeny oi Cornus (Xiang er al.

in press; Xiang unpubl.) is consistent with this hypothesis. The finding of

In^lQ in C. sessilis provides new insight regarding the evolutionar)- trend of

chromosome numbers in Cormis. Given the cpDNA phylogeny, the chro-

mosome number of 2;2=20 could have evolved twice in the genus, once in the

alternate-leaved blue-fruited species and once in the cornelian cherries be-

fore the divergence between C. sessilis and C. chinensis - C. officinain - (.. iihi\.

The chromosome number of 2n^lQ found in C. officinalis and C. »un was

derived from ancestors having 2;z=20 (see discussion in Xiang et al. in j^ress).
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